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By MarcusF. Heidmannand EavidNovik
A turbtie-propellerengineoperatingat constantspeedwas
analyzedin orderto provideinfomat@n relativeto (1)factors
influencingopttiumproyortionmentof powerbetweenpropellerand
jet, (2) tiyrovement in engine petiomance attainablefrom con-
trolledproportionmentd power,and (3) controlrelationsfor
optimumproportimmentd power.
The conditionsfor optimumpmportionmentof puwerwere found
to varywith propellercharacteristicsfor eachpropellertital-
I.ationon a givenengine. With the properchoicec& a.propeller,
the necessityfor controlledp?oportiomwntof power is minimized.
When a propellerresultingin inefficientengineperformancewith
fixedpowerpropotiionmentis used.,however,substantialimprove- “
ment canbe obtainedwith controlledproportioment. For the gen-
eral caseof a enginewith varyingpropellerand.turbineeffi-
ciencies,a two- or three-positionexhaust-nozzlearea can provide
adequateoytimumpowerproportionment.The theoreticalexpression
for a completelyvariablearea is too complexto be directly
applicableto a practicalcontrolsystem.
INTRODUCTION
In preview investigationsit has been indicatedthat the
proporti-&mentof powerbetweenthe propellerand the jet of a
turbine-propellerengineeffectspoweroutputand It has also been
shownthat the thrustoutputattainsan optimumvaluedependenton
the ~oportionment& power (reference1). This optimumis the
maximumnet thrustobta-ble for a givenamountof poweravailable
at the turbineinlet. Whetherthe gainsto be derivedfmm optinnm-
power pyortionmeti are commensumte
controlappamtus requiredremaiasto
.
with the complexityof the
be evaluated.
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The gainsand the complexityof optimum-yower-proportionment
controlhave thereforebeen evaluatedat the NACA Lewis labora-
tory. W thisanalysis,the proportionmentof poweris assumedto
be controlledly variationsin the area of the exhaustnozzle. A
methodby whichthe advantagesd controllablexhaust-nozzlearea
may be ascertainedis presentedand illustmtedand the attendant
controlproblemsare discussed.A theoreticalanalysisof optimm
PowerPmpofiimmt is evolvedin which the optimumdivisionof
powerbetweenthe propellerand the jet is shownto be a function
of ~opeller and turbinecharacteristics.In orderto evaluatethe
necessityfor optimumpowr proportionment,typicalengineand
propellerdataare used to calculatethe effectof variationin
~aust-nozzle area on engineperformance.
The engineperformancewas calculatedfor a through-flow
engbe havinga sea-leveltake-offratingaP appro-tely
2400horsepowerincludingthe effectof jet thrust. The significant
enginecomponentswere a 14-stageaxial-flowcompressorwith a max-
imumpressuren~io af 6, a single-stageturbine,and an 11.35:1
planetaryreductiongearfor reducingProyell=-shaftspeed. At a
constantenginespeedof 13,000rpm, compressor-blade-tipvelocity
was 936feet per secondand the turbine-pitch-linevelocitywas
1475feet per second. The turbine-annulus-nozzleareawas
30 squaretithes. A schematicdiagmm of the turbim-propeller
engineis shownin figure1.
Resultsof the analysisare presentedin temw of the effect
of changein exhaust-nozzlearea on maximumenginethrustovera
range& flightspeedsand altitudes,includingsea-leveltake-of
conditions. The desi~bilityof controlledproportionmentd power
as dependenton propellercharacteristicsis discussed. Appli--
tion & the theoreticalequationas a controlparameteris also
discussed.The analysisand the conclusionsdrawnare validonly
for a turbine-pnpellerenginethat operatesat constantengine
speedover its entirepowermnge, with criticalflow existingat
the turbinenozzles.
THEORETICALJ3ASISFOR OPI’IMUM-FOWERP OPORTIONMENT
In the followingtheoreticaldiscussion,the relationbetween
the powerinputsto the propellerand to the jet of a turbine-
propellerengineis derivedb tezmsof optimumjetvelocity,which
may be regulatedby controlof the efiaust-nozzlearea.
,
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For any altitude,ram, engine-speed,W fuel-flowconditions,
the followinga~ro&ate equationbased-onthe temperature-entrqy
diagmm of the thezmcdmic enginecycle (fig.2) and the symbol
notationd appendixA canbe written:






It is assumedthat q$ doesnot varywith
Diff&entiatingequations(1)and (2)with
an
setting ~ = O for maxinnmthrustat a
‘P
correspondsto the condttionfor optimumefficiency)meld
av
Eliminationc@ &hpp from equation(3)gives
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When c-es in jet efficiencyare neglected,the optimumjet
velocitybecomesa Zunctiononlyof turbinecharacteristics,pro-
pellerchamcteristics,and flightveloclty.For differentpropeller “




For the assumedconditionsof criticalflow in the turbine
nozzleand constantvalues& altittie,flightvelocity,turbine-
inlettemperature,ad enginespeed,all otherenginevariables
upstreamof the turbineare constant,regardlessof the pnportions .
cd?availablepoweraeliveredto the propellerand to the set. The
poweravailableat the turbineinletis thereforeunaffected.by
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effect of variationsin the divisionof powerbetweenpropellerand.
jet on the net engineoutputcan be calculatedfor the fixes condi-
tionupstreamof the turbine.
The proportioningat powerwas wried by assuinfngvarious
valuesof turbine-poweroutput. Valuesof turbineoutputwere
assmea, mnging fmm the minimwnrequiredto driveonly the com-
pressor to themaximumobtainablefrom the poweravailableat the
turbineinlet. For the assumeclvalueof turbineoutput,the power
deliveredto the pzopellerand the thrustoutputof the propellm
were directlyobtaind fmm the excessshafthorsepower(turbtie
outputless compressor,reauction-gearing,and accessoryre@re-
ments)and from the propellerchamcterlstics.
The required edmust-nozzleareawas detemdned.from calcu-
latedturbine-outletpressureand tempemture,and from the _
gas flow throughthe engine. With the area lmown,the jet thrust
.
at 100-percentnozzleefficiencycouldbe Calculate&.Finally,
from the sum of propellerand set thrustlessintake-airdreg,the
valueC& net thrustwas obtatiilcorrespond@ to the calculated
admust-nozzlearea. The samemethoawas usedfor different
turbine-inletemperaturesat the camealtitudeand velocity,and
the entireprocessrepeateafor eachaltitudeand velocityassumea.
I&cm the relati~ betweennet thrustand etiust-nozzlearea,the
area correspondingto peak thrustcan be obtainedby inspection.
@l*tions weremade for sea-leveltake-offvelocities& O,
50, and 100milesper hour at an enginetemperatureratio& 4.5
and for velocitiesof 200,300, 400,and 500 milesper hourfor
enginetemperate tatiosfrom 2.75to 5.0 at altitudesat sea
leveland 35,000feet.
Inasmuqhas the theoreticaldiscussionMcates that optimum
proportionmentof poweris aepenaenton propellercharacteriatios,
the describedoperatingconditionswere evaluatea for two propellers
cd?differentdiameters.Both propellersare representedin fig-
ure 3. The firstevaluationwas made for a propeller13.5feet in
diameter,whichis ca~ble of absorbingmaximumenginepowerunder
all operatingconditions.The second.evaluationwas made for a
propeller10 feet.In diameter. This propellerperfozzmdaEYi-
cientlyoveronlya ltiitearangeof flightconditionsand was
approximatelythe smallest~peller that couldbe Use&.
A detaileadescriptionof the methodsof calculationis given
in appendixB.
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The results’of the calculationsare shownin figures4 and 5.
~ thesecurves,pmportionment& poweris representedby exhaust-
nozzleareawith an increasingarea indicatingan increasingamount
of
r
pellerpawed. The linesof constantenginetempemture zatio
‘4 2 representconstantavaikble powerat the turbineinlet.
Figure4 showsthe variationof effectiveefiaust-nozzlearea
with net thrustaE’the engineat variousenginetempemture ratios
T4/T2 for a propellerwith a diameterof 13.5feet. The figure
consistsof curvesfor (a)sea-leveltake-aff,(b)flightvelocities
at sea level,and (c)flightvelocitiesat an altitudeof
35,000feet. Sectionsof heavylineson the curvesof figure4
indicatethe mnge d exhaust-nozzleareaspermissiblefor the
attaiment of thrustvalues@thin 2 percentof the peak attainable
thrust. ti addition,a llneis shownthatappoxbates the optimum
fixed e-ust-nozzle area overthe rangeof flightvelocitiesinves-
tigated. Theseadditionsto figure4 were obtainedfrom inspection
and providea tisualpictureof the increasein thrustavailable
from optimum-powerProportionm=tin Contnst with the thrust
attainablewith the best possibleftiede-ust-nozzle area. When-
everopt--thrust conditionsaia not occurat - e~ust -nozzle
area less thm 200 squareinches,the deviationswere calculated
from the thrustobtainedat this=bitmry maximumarea.
The performanceobtainedwith a propeller10 feet in diameter
is presentedin figure5, which is similarto figure4. The engine
performanceshownin f*es 4 and 5 indicatesthat,for all flight
conditionsand turbine-inletemperaturesconsidered,an optimum
net thrustis eitherattatid or approachedwithinthe rangeof
exhaust-nozzleareasinvestigated.
Althougha -$ curveof an airframehas not been utilized,
the performancecurvesaP figures4 and 5 applyto both steady-state
d transientthrustrequirements.For a giveninstallation,
9teady-stateope=tion at a specificvelocityand altitudewould
requireonlyone valueof thrust,dependingupon the drag of the
airframe. Thisvalueof thrustwoulddetezmdnesinglevaluesof
turbine-inletemperat- end exhaust-nozzleareafor optimumpro-
pntioument of power. Transientoperation,however,requires
valuesof thrustdeviatingfrom the steady-staterequirement,so
thata mnge aP turbine-inletemperatmesmust be considered.The
petiomance curvespresented~cate the thrustobtainedby an
titsntaneouschangein enginetempemtureratiowithoutan acccm-
@WQ3 -e fi e- speedor flightvelocity.
—.— -——- .— .,. —..—— . . ..—. ——. -
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Comparisonof the linerepresentingoperationwith a fixed
exhaustnozzlehavingan effectivearea of 170 sqwareinches,which
appearsto be the best selectionif constantarea is used,and the
2-peYcmltaevtationsin maxhmlmnet thrustin figure4 indicates
that,when a propeller13.5feet in diameteris utilized,rela-
tivelysmallbx%ases in thrustcan be gainedby var@g the area
of the exhust nozzle. An etiust-nozzlearea of 170 squarefiches
would in almostall casesresultin a thrustoutputthat is within
2 percentof the peakvalue. At the sea-leveltake-df conditions
shownin figure4(a),a sacrificein thrustof approximatelyonly
2 percentresultsfrom use of thisarea. Thereappearsto be a
trendtowarda lossin thrwt tith increasingvelocityat very low
valuesof enginetempemture ratiowith a fixedarea of 170 square
inches. A combinationof low temperatureand high velocityrep-
resentsa tit ion al?aecelention,and the inefficientuse M
availablepowerwouldbe relativelyunimportant.It is therefore
indicated.thatfor the e@ne investigateda propellercan be so
selectedthat controlof etiust-nozzlearea is unnecessary.
The performanceof the enginewith a propeller10 feet in
diameter(fig.5) differscormidemblyfrom that obtaineawith the
largerpropeller.For all flightconditionsconsidered,the best
fixes dmust-nozzle area appearsto be approxhately140 square
Inches. US* a fixedarea of this valueseriouslylimitsthe .
thrustoutputat the sea-leveltake-aPfconditions,as shownin
figure5(a). At the take-offconditionsshown,the thrustpeaks
at e-ust-nozzle areas~ betweenapproximately65 and
75 squareinches. The thrustfalls off Consiaemblybeyondthis
rangecd?areas. Use of a fixedarea of 140 squarehches also
resultsin limitationsin the accelerationoharaoteristicsat low
flightvelocities.This limitationis evhientat a flightvelocity
af 200 miles,per houmfor both sea levelsmd 35,000feet
(figs.5(b)and 5(c)). Steady-stateflightat a velocityof
200milesper hour requiresa Nlatively low value@ turbine-inlet
tempe=ture. Accelerationfrom this conditionat the fixed etiust-
nozzleareaby ticreasingthe turbine-inletempemture resultsin
a valueof thrustconaiae=blylessthan the peak value. For an
altitudeof 35,000feet,an ticreaseh the enginetemperaturentio
from a valueM 4.5 to 5.0 actuallyreducesthe thrustoutputof
the engine. Theseresultsfor the 10-foot propeller~cate that
a variable-Ust nozzleis ilesirablefor hprovement of engtie
perfoznance.
The differencein engineperfonuancewith the 13.5-footP-
pellerand with the 10-footpropelleris attributedto the relative
efficimciesof the two propellers.The 13.5-foot propelleris
. -. —— —. .—-
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oapableof absorbingincreasing~ine horse-r with iqmoved
~peller efficiency.The ~icienoy ~ the 10-footpropellerbegins
to deoreasebeforeabsorbingmaximumenginepower. Althoughthe
10-footprqellermaybe ccmsidemi somewhatundersizefor the
engineinvestigated,a @ll propellercouldhave applicationin
oonjunotionwith a light-weightengine. For such&n application,
proportionmentof powerbeoamesa oritioalfactorin deterdning
engineperfomanoe. The use d propellercharacteri.stiesdiffer-
ing considerablyfmm the conventionalcharacteristicsused In
thisanalysismy, in some oases,alterthesegeneraloonolusions.
The dependenced exhaust-nozzle-areaoontrolrequirementson
propellerchamoteristicsve~ies the resultsof the theoretical
analysis. 5e theoreticalanalysisshowedthat jetvelocityat
optimum~portionment of powerfor a givehenginevariesonlywith
the Ohamctefistics& the propellerused.
As indioated,the possibilityexiststhat oontrolof the
exhaust-nozzleareamy be desizablefor a giveninstallation.In
orderto be oorreottheoretically,the etiust-nozzleareawould
be.oontrolledacoordingto equation(6). This equationstatesthat
jetvelocitymustbe variedacco~ to a functionof the pro-
pellerand tnn%inecharacteristicsfor eachflightvelocity,with
.jet efficiencyassmed constant.Equation(6)in the fom shown
is too oomplexto be applicabledirectlyto a pxactioalcontrol
system. It may have utility,however,when turbineefficiencyis
essentiallyconstant. 1% a turbinehas this charaotetistic,Jet
velocityat optimm proportiozmmnt& poweris a funotionanlyof
propellercharacteristicsand flightvelocity. Uhderoondittons
of oonstantflightvelocityand altitude,a relationbetween~o-
pellerhorsepowerand propellerefficiencyis definedand subse-
qumtly detemlnes a relationbetween#etvelooityand propeller
horsepower.Optimumproportionmentof powercouldbe obtained
underall opemrtdngconditionswith a variable-areaetiaustnozzle
so actuatedas to ad@st the jetvelocityto a valuedetemined by
measuredvaluesat propellerhorsepower,flightvelooity,and
altitude.
H the pzmpellerand t@bine efficiencies~ergo only small
@es over the opemting range, the oontrolat the exhaust-
nozzleareawouldnot generallybe required;but, if engineper-
formanceindicatesthat it is desimble, a controls@em could
funotionto rmintainoonstantthe zatioof setvelocityto flight
velocity.With the assumption& representativevalues& effi-
ciency,thisratiois about1.5 or 1.6.
.
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Althoughoptimum~portionment of poweris a functionof pro-
pellerand turbinecharacteristics,inefficientoperationwith a
constant-areaetiust mzzle my occuronly overa I.imitearegion
M the operatingrange. This characteristicis exhibiteaby the
performanceof the engtiewith the 10-footpropellerat take-off
and accelerationat low flightvelocities.For this particular
engine,approximatelythe full advantageof a completelyvariable
e-uet-nozzle area couldbe obtained-witha selectionof two or
threefixed-S. The smallestareawoulabe usedfor take-cff,
an intermediatearea for acceleration,if deairea,and the largest
areafor cruiseand high-speedflight. The areamay be automat-
icallysetby a controlsensingthe flightconditionor manually
set by the pilot. This type a? controlsystemis mcme desimble
from a practicalstaadp-ointwith regardto the complexityof the
controlrelationand the mechanicaldifficulties& a completely
variablearea.
It is to be notesthat specifioapplicationof etiust-nozzle-
area controlmay be lhited as dictateaby the limitingconditions
of the compressor,the turbine,and the burneroperatim. Such
limitationshavenot been considermiin thisgene~l ardysis.
CONCLUSIONS
From an ~l~is “M a turbine-propellerengineoperatingat
constantspeeiiwith criticalflow existhg at the turbinenozzles,
the followingconclusionsmay be drawn:
1. Gainsto be &erfve&frm opthum-powerproportionment
varywith ppeller characteristicsfor eaohpopeller installation
on a givenengine.
2. The necessityof controlletlproportionmentd power canbe
mhimized throughseleotionof a propellerhavingthe proper
characteristics.
3. Utilizationat availableenergycan be improvesby cmtrol
of pnporticmmentcf .puwerif designspecificationsrbquirea pn-
pellerthat cannotdeficientlyabsorbenginepowerunderall flight
Conditionsl
4. For the geneml casec@ an e&ne” with varyingpropeller
and turbineefficiencies,a two- or three-positionarea controlcan
.. .. ——.—_. —.—,—__. —_—_.._._ .. —-. . ..— — .—,— — ———--- —.—. .- —.. —
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provideadequateoptimum-powerproportionment,whereasthe theoret-
icalexpessionfor a completelyvariablearea is too complexfor
praotioal controlpurposes.
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The methodof calculatingemgineperformancedesczd.bedis gen-
eral,and may be usedfor any turbine-propellerengineoperatingat
constantspeedwith sonicvelocityin the turbine-nozzleblading.
Conventionalcompressorand turbineoharaoteridxlcsimik to
thoseshownin figures6 to 8 and the propellerdhamcteristics
typfltedin figures3, 9, and 10 must be obtainedfor the engine
investigated.
Operatingconditionsl - The relationbetweenproportionment
of powerand the net thrustcan bestbe obtainedfor constantram
and turbine-~et-temperatureconditions.Undertheseconditions
enginevariablesupstreamof the turbineremainoonstant. The cal-
culationthereforerequiresthe assumptionaf an altittiepms-
swe PO, temperatureTo, densitymtio o, an airplaneveloc-
ity PO, and a turbine-inletempmatue T4.
~tia en@ne variables.- The pressure P2 and the tempez23-









wherethe engine-@et conditionsat station1 are assumedequalto
the fh?ee-streamconditionsat stationO.
In equations(Bl)and (B2),a constantmm efficiencyof 0.90,





fi~~ was calculatedfrom the
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The correctedengine-airflow Wa&@2 was obtainedfrom the
compressorcharacteristicshuwnin figure6. Xhm the curve,‘the
corrected.ti flow canbe seento be a directfunctionof the lmown
C.Orrectetlcompressor43peea.Wheneverthis characteristicis not
etibitea, the engineteqemhre mtio must be detezmineabtiore
correctedair flow canbe obtiineii.










(B4)()22. Wafi mWa=— —82 r ‘253.8.4




wet teqeratum T2. .
The compwssor pwssure mtio
lmownvaluesof enginetqzature
speed.h figure6.
T4@2 was obtainelfrom the
T4 and the hum ccmp?essor-
P3/P2 was aetetiri from the
ratioand Comeoteilcompressor
The compressorteqeratureratio T3/P2 was obtainedfrom
figure7 for the hum valuesof engtnetempemburezzrbioand cor-
rectedcompessor speed.
-.. ——— -— .—. — —-—— -——
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The mmpresso~horsepuwerpammeter hPc/(WaT4)~s obti~
from the lmowntempemturesand air flow. The camprsssorhorse~w
is
Dividingby WaT4 and simPlif@n8@veS
~ a constantvalue& specificheat equalto 0.243is assumedand





— = 0.344—WaT4 T4
(B5)
turbtiespeedwas obtainedby definitionfrcm the
(B6)
Divisionti POWer. - The assumpticmof a turbine-horsepower
pammeter h~/(W&l?4) detemined the proportionmentd’ power
betweenthe propellerand the $et. The assumed.valuesof the turbine-
horsepowerparameterwere largerthan thosed the compressor-
horsepowerpammeter and extendedto the maximumobtainablefor the
calculatedpressuremtio. Sufficientvalues& the turbine-
horsepowerpammeter were assumedto detemine peakthrustoutput.
Propellerthrust.- The shefthorsepowerhps was calcuhted
from thelmown value& oorrected.cmpressorhorsepowerand the
as~ed value& correctedturbinehorsepowerby the following
equation:
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( hpt hpchps = WaT4 )1“02w - —g4 WaT4 (B7)
In equation(B7),the ratioof gas flow Wg to air flow Wa was
assumedto equal1.02.
.
The horsepowerdelAveredto the propeller hpn is lessthan
the shafthorse~wer by the emountof powerabsorb% by the
reductiongearingand the accessories.The horsepower10SS-es
only slightlywith shaftpowerat constantenginespeea. The fol-
lowlngequationwas usedto obtiinhorse~er delivereato the
propeller: >
hp = 0.995hps - 77.5
P
(Ml)
The propellerchazacteri.stiesshuwnin figure3 are eqressea
in ternsd’ the pzmpellerpowercoefficient~ @ the q~ntity
vo/(n@) l The propellerpuwerco#’ficientwas evaluateafromknown




I?’oran engine speed of 13,000 rp, the propellerspeedsfor the
@e investigatedwere ~ = U45 rPDIand.~ = 1145/60~S.
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I?orthe azdysis of most conditionsat sea-leveltake-off,the cal-
culationof propellerthrustis smuied. Propellerthrustxz9y
be obtaineddirectlyfmm figures9 and 10 for the calculatedvalue
of propellerhorse-r. ,
Jet thrust.- me turbw pressureratio P5/P4 W’aSde~e~
minedby the oorrect$dturbinehozwepowerand speed. The yessure
zatiowas obtainedfrom the turbinechazactefisticsat an engine
speedof 13,0CQrpm shownin figure8.
The edwust-nozzlepressuremtio ‘5/p6





‘o ‘2 ‘4 ‘o






The turbine-outletqerat~ T5 iS a f~cti~ of the







778 Up WgT4 (B12)






(B12) the avezmgevalueaf specificheat q at
of 0.015and oorrespmdingto the calculated
and T4 was used (referenoe2).
I The ed?fectiveexhaust-nozzleareawas calculatedfrom the con-
tinuityequation.Evaltitedfor area this equationis
-—. . .. ..
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the free-streamtempemtureat statton6 %6 was Obtatieaf=
eqmssion
(B15)
weight& gas flow Wg is againassumedequalto 1.02Wa. ~
evaluatingthe *ectiw e~ust-nozzle
to equal p5@09
The jetthrustwas calcxzlatedfmam the equation
(B16)
The valuesof the weightd gas flow and the jet velocityhave
pemlously been calculatedand may be Substitutesin this equation.
Net thrust.- The intake-air&ag D for the assumeavelocity















frm the series&Emnple of results.- The resultsobtained
calculationsdescribedoanbe most clearlyshownby a plot of engine
pmmeters as a functiond the effectivea&mst-nozzle area. In
this easeexhaust-nozzlearea is a measurecd’the proportionmenti
power. Figure11 is suoha representationof the resultsobtained
with the 10-footpropellerfor an altitudeof 35,000feet,a fli@t
velocity& 200milesper hour,and an enginetemperatureratioof
4.5. The curvesshowthe d’feet& var@ng exhqust-nozzlearea on
the ~peller horsepower,the @ thrust,the propellerthrust,and
the net thrustof the engine.
1. strOia, @le D.: *S Turbine ~entals. Meoh.En&, vol. 68,
no. 2, Feb. 1946,pp. 127-133.
2. Pinkel,Ben$amin,and Turner,L. Richazd: Themno@namioData
for the Ccmrputationf the Ferfommme M Exhaust-GasTurbhes. .
NACA~ NO. 4B~, 1944.
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80 100 120 140 160 180 200
Effective exhaust-nozzlearea, Ae, sq in.
(a) Sea-leveltake-off;engine
tanperatureratio, 4.5.
Figure 4. - Effect of power pro~rtionment on net thrust.
Iieavy-linesectionsof curvesrepresentthrust within
2 percentof maximum net thrust. Constant-arealine of
170 square inchesrepresentsbest fixed area. Propeller .
diameter,13.5 feet.
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40 80 120 160 200
Effective exhaust-nozzle area, Ae, sq in.
(b) Altitude, sea level.
Figure4. - Continued. Effect of power proportionment on net thrust.
Heavy-lineseotions of curves represent thrust within 2 peroent of
maximum net thrust. Constant-area line of 170 square inches repre-
sents best fixed area. Propeller diemeter, 13.5 feet.
—— . ...–. ,. ..- —.———
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40 80 120 160 200
Effective exhaust-nozzle area, Ae, sq in.
(u) Altitude, 35,000 feet.
F&ure 4. - Conaluded. Effect of power proportionment on net thrust.
Heavy-1inesections of curves represent thrust within 2 peraent of
maximum net thrust. Constant-area line of 170 square inahes repre-
sents best fixed area. Propeller diameter, 13.5 feet.
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-60 65 70 75 80 85
Effective exhaust-nozzle area, Ae, sq in.
(a) Sea-level take-off; engine
temperature ratio, 4.5.
Figure 5. - Effect of power proportionment on net
thrust. Heavy-line sections of curves represent
thrust within 2 percent of maximum net thrust.
Constant-area line of 140 square inches represents
best fixed area. Propeller diameter, 10 feet.
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40 80 120 160 200
Effective exhaust-nozzle area, Ae; sq in.
(b) Altitude, sea level.
F&ure 5. - Continued. Effect of power pro~rtioment on net thrust.
Heavy-1ineseotlons of curves represent thrust within 2 percent of
maximum net thrust. Constant-area line of 140 square inches repre-
sents best fixed area. Propeller diameter, 10 feet.
.- ———..—_— _ .—_______ —. .— .. .———-
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40 80 120 160 200
Effective exhaust-nozzle area, Ae, sq in.
(o) Altitude, 35,000 feet.
Fkure 5. - Concluded. Effect of rower Prowrtionment on net thrust.
fieavy-ltieseatfons of”ourves represent thrust within 2 peraent of
maxhum net thrust. Constant-area llne of 140 square inches repre-
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Correctedengine air flow, Wa&/52, lb\sec
Figure 6. - Compressorperformancecharacteristics.
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8* - Turbine perfomuance
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Figure 9. - Take-off characteristics of typfaal four-blade,
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Figure 10. - Take-off characteristicsof typicalfour-blades
lo-rOOt propeller. Propellerspeed, 1145 rpm.
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Figure 11. - Effect of varying exhaust-nozzle area on propeller
thrust, jet thrust, net thrust, and propeller horsepower.
Altitude, 35,000 feet; flight velocity, 200 miles per hour;
engine temperatureratio, 4.5; propellerdiameter,10 feeto
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